Production of toxic metabolites by two strains of Lasiodiplodia theobromae, isolated from a coconut tree and a human patient.
Lasiodiplodia theobromae is a phytopathogenic fungus that causes diseases not only in a broad number of plant hosts but also occasionally in humans. The capacity of L. theobromae to produce bioactive metabolites at 25 C (environmental mean temperature) and at 37 C (body mean temperature) was investigated. Two strains, CAA019 and CBS339.90, isolated respectively from a coconut tree and a human patient were characterized. The phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity (on mammalian cells) of the secretomes of both strains of L. theobromae were investigated. Also, phytotoxicity and cytotoxicity of pure compounds were evaluated. The phytotoxicity of the secretome of strain CAA019 was higher than the phytotoxicity of the secretome of strain CBS339.90 at 25 C. However, the phytotoxicity for both strains decreased when they were grown at 37 C. Only the secretome of strain CBS339.90 grown at 37 C induced up to 90% Vero and 3T3 cell mortality. This supports the presence of different metabolites in the secretome of strains CAA019 and CBS339.90. Metabolites typical of L. theobromae were isolated and identified from organic extracts of the secretome of both strains (e.g., 3-indolecarboxylic acid, jasmonic acid, lasiodiplodin, four substituted 2-dihydrofuranones, two melleins, and cyclo-(Trp-Ala)). Also, metabolites such as scytalone, not previously reported for this species, were isolated and identified. Metabolite production is affected by strain and temperature. In fact, some metabolites are strain specific (e.g., lasiodiplodin) and some metabolites are temperature specific (e.g., jasmonic acid). Although more strains should be characterized, it may be anticipated that temperature tuning of secondary-metabolite production emerges as a putative contributing factor in the modulation of L. theobromae pathogenicity towards plants, and also towards mammalian cells.